GET THE FACTS:
PUBLIC SCHOOL TAX CREDITS

100% credit back to you:
Arizona tax law (ARS 43-1089.01) allows
taxpayers a tax credit if they contribute to
extracurricular activities in public schools.
The tax credit is a dollar-for-dollar deduction
of the actual owed tax, and if you have
no tax, you may carry the unused credit
forward up to the next five consecutive
taxable years’ income tax liability.

Directly impacts students:
Your tax donation supports extracurricular
activities. That means any optional, noncredit educational or recreational activity
that supplements the education program
of the school. Your donation directly
supports West-MEC student participation
in leadership organizations such as
SkillsUSA, FBLA and HOSA. You may
also indicate which area(s) you would like
to support - or you can designate your
donation to be given to the greatest need.
The amount you donate does not have
to be for the maximum - you can have an
impact in our schools with $20, $50 or
$100. Every amount helps!

Your participation matters:
This tax credit is available to all Arizona
individual taxpayers, regardless of whether
you have children in school or not. The
credit is limited to $400 for married couples
filing jointly, $200 for married couples filing
separately, or $200 for single individuals or
heads of household. But please make note,
the credit can only be claimed on individual
tax returns. Contributions from businesses
are welcome and are tax deductible, but
cannot be claimed as a credit.
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Count me in to donate!
Date: ____________________
Name (print)_________________________________________________
Street Address_______________________________________________
City_______________________ State_________ Zip________________
Email_______________________________________________________
Contribution $____________________ For the tax year_______________
(Make checks payable to West-MEC)

Step 1: Please select a West-MEC Campus
____Central Campus (CTDS# 07-08-02-234)
____Northeast Campus (CTDS# 07-08-02-283)
____Northwest Campus (CTDS# 07-08-02-251)
____Southwest Campus (CTDS# 07-08-02-350)
Step 2: Please select a program
____Aesthetics
____Air Conditioning Tech
____Automotive Tech
____Aviation Maintenance Tech
____Avionics/Drone Electronics
____Biomedical Science
____Coding
____Collision Repair & Refinish
____Dental Assisting
____Drone Tech
____Electrical Trade Specialty
____Energy & Engineering Tech
____Environmental Sustainability

____General Construction Tech
____Hairstyling
____I.T. Secuirty
____Law & Public Safety
____Medical Assisting
____Medium/Heavy Diesel Tech
____Nursing Services
____Pharmacy Science
____Physical Therapy
____Powersports Tech
____Precision Machining
____Veterinary Science
____Welding Tech
____Greatest Need
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